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Dear Wheatland-Chili Community,

Focusing on the future and investing in our 
student success starts with maintaining our 
school facilities. We are committed to providing 
the safest and most supportive learning 
environment possible for our students and staff. 
Our buildings are at the heart of our community 
and are the backdrop for all learning and 
activities that take place in our District. 

To keep this commitment, we have completed 
an architectural Building Condition Survey and 
developed a long-term 5-Year Facilities Plan. We 
have identified needed building upgrades that we 
believe are strategic investments in our future. 

We plan our projects by looking at not only the 
work that needs to be completed but also the 
impact on our taxpayers. Our community has 
supported capital projects in the past. As debt 
from those previous projects drop off, we are 
able to finance our next project. We have financial advisors that help us 
manage the impact of our capital projects to ensure there is no impact 
on district taxpayers. We are able to fund the proposed capital project by 
utilizing state aid, borrowing, and capital reserve funds. We anticipate that 
the project will have no additional tax impact or increase. 
We are asking our community to vote on our next proposed capital project 
on May 17, 2022. That is the same day as our annual school budget vote 
and school board elections. The capital project that we are proposing totals 
$5.8 million. 

Working together with 
you, we can create 
facilities for learning that 
will build a brighter future 
for our students and 
community. Thank you for 
your support!

Lynda Quick, Esq.
Superintendent of Schools
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Sample rendering of new T. J. Connor playground
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Rooted in Community. Dedicated to Success.

Anticipated Project Scope: T. J. Connor

Other items at T. J. Connor
• Replace air handling unit in 

gymnasium

• Upgrade outdoor lighting

• Upgrade Site signage

• Upgrade Cafetorium relief 
air system

• Replace exterior doors near 
library (back side)

• Replace classroom doors 

• Install access controlled 
secure locksets

For more information about the proposed capital project, go to wheatland.k12.ny.us/capitalproject

Anticipated Project Scope: 
Transportation

Items at Transportation Facility
• Upgrade exterior lighting to LED

• Replace base of structural columns

• Install On demand water heater for bus wash

• Replace trench drains

• Install ADA parking spaces

• Add epoxy floor

Anticipated Project Scope: Middle/High School
Sample rendering of Middle/High School Cafeteria. Upgrade includes new serving line, additional seating, senior lounge.

Replace concrete sidewalks and repave Drop Off Loop
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Capital Project 2022

Anticipated Project Scope: Middle/High School

Other items at Middle/High School
• Replace deteriorated exterior doors

• Replace classroom doors

• Install access controlled secure locksets

• Replace smoke/heat detectors

• Upgrade Air conditioning in library

For more information about the proposed capital project, go to wheatland.k12.ny.us/capitalproject

Repave Middle/High School Bus Loop

Sample Rendering of New Corridor Finishes Replace Pool Tile Decking, Gutters and Marcite

Upgrade Nurse’s Suite Resurface Track
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Frequently Asked Questions
How can I learn more about the proposed Capital Project?
We encourage the community to attend the public hearing on 
Monday, May 2, 2022 at 7 p.m. in the Wheatland-Chili Middle/
High School Auditorium. 

When and where do I vote?
The vote will take place on Tuesday, May 17, 2022, from 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. in the Wheatland-Chili Middle/High School Gym.

How do I find out if  I’m eligible to vote?
Anyone who is at least 18 years old, a U.S. Citizen and a 
resident of the Wheatland-Chili Central School District for at 
least 30 days prior to the May 17, 2022 vote is eligible.  You 
do not need to be registered to vote, but you must bring 
identification and proof of residency. 

Proof  of  residency
Examples of proof of residency pursuant to the Education Law 
2018-C include a driver’s license, a non-driver identification  
card, a utility bill or a voter registration card.  Upon offer of 
proof of residency, the school district may also require all 
persons offering to vote to provide their signature, printed  
name and address. 

Absentee Ballots
Residents unable to vote in person for reasons listed as valid 
under election law may request applications for absentee 
ballots at Wheatland-Chili Central School District Administration 
Building, 13 Beckwith Avenue, Scottsville, NY 14546 or by calling 
the District Clerk at (585) 889-6247.  Once the application is 
approved, an absentee ballot will be mailed or can be picked 
up. Completed absentee ballots must be received by the District 
Clerk’s office no later than 5 p.m. on Tuesday, May 17, 2022.
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